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Arrannmcnts for Lent.

The' Prayer Bokok gives uas the' 66Forty
Iys Of LenIt "as -"Days of Fasting or-

Abstinnce,"but it is left to iîîdivi'iîial
,xîeînibcîs of the' ('hurc1-h to ilnake. their
own arranigenîcults. lccord Iillgly iialny
illake for thleîuîselves specil ruiles of
abstinenice, înany miore lay tipoil t.ht'ii-
selves the' dutty of living witlb thet' t-
nost frulgality, .1lnying thlnselves

luxury of every kind, and( iiiiiînv mîore

again retrain froin ta.king part il) their
ot herPAise ilstial social occasiolîs.

31atii ou r (Chur-cles itlso niake
-Amiet distinction ami olfer to their
People sweial. courses of teachinig on1
Sunda.ys an(d also itadtional oppo)rtut-
nlitis onl week-dIay.

In Quebec City. this L.enit. over amif
atIoVe thlt> sp-cial LenýItell 'SerVi!es àir-
ranged by the' Rectors of the' sevmral
UIhurches. there will this year lie (hy
virtute of at happy <0o-peraiit ion of the'
City (.lergy) a ditily presenting and
pleadîng of our dear Lord's inestimiable
Sacrifice, a keepiug of Mis Institution
and Gospel 3oinnnand to) continue a
pel7etimi Memiori&l of His prerious
death, and at th( sainie timîe. for those
wvho are religiouisly andl devouitly dis-

IieM, daily OPporItulnîty of drawing
near to tht' Holy Table of their Lo)rd.
andi of receivilig Mis precious Bodly and
Blood to the' st.rengthiening and re.
fre.shîng of their souils. Eiwh ('huricli
will of course have its own arrange-
inents for Suindays. Ash 'Wednewday
and Saints' Days, but apart, froîn these
days there will lie Velebrations of the'
Holy Commuînion àvs follows:-

MOYD'YS-isho'S (hapiel. 7~aîî

10.30 .m

WEDXE>sixiys-Bi-ihop7s ('hapel, 7.30

Uiednül) 10-30 8-, I

I FîiYs S.Matthlew's Cbutrech, 7.:*X>

41.111.

By tiiis planl tIliert' wvll b1w opportul-
nlity. silike foir tiiosi' tvlî. iake il cius-
toisi of coinînunicatiiig at an EAirly
Service, and also for those who, owing
to rt'asons of age or health, feel (-on-
-st.rained to couic at a letter liotîî. The
special intention of thiese Scvcswill
lie, by secret. initercession, to seek our
Heavenly Fatliu'r's blessiug tiponi our
woik in the' (ity, tht' Dioceme, the' Do-
ininion and the' WorId; and it uîîiîst be
evident to all tbat., if only a fait.hful1
few evenl will uitim in uîlaintainling. as
far as tbey eau, this daily streani of
intercession, it cannot possil)ly 1w withi-
ouit its great eind glorious resiqits. For
the' spiritual eftect of sucli at daily ap-
proaich. in our IAord*s owvn 4poxinit,#
way t<) Mis Heavenly Father in Hie;
Naine is not to 1we liîxîited tAo thoqe whio
uflit in) the' loviiig labour of iiiakiiig
that àipprsich. but extends to aIl wlio
itre eliibraC('(wit.hin the' scope of the

intrcesiosthat are made, ecin to
the' whole Bmdy of Christ throuighout
the' worltl.

It need not be said that, the t' ck4n.t-
tions on Mondays, lVednesdays anîd
Saturdays at the Bisihop's Cýhape-l are
open to &il. w~ho maay like to conie to)
thein. Admission will be ly the' front
door of the' Bisbop7s House. And the
Bishop also) give's a cordlial inivit.atioî i
to ail w~ho are able to take put iii at
very short Service of Prayer at. bis
(Chape1 o11 Friday inornings in Lent at
lialf-1pme-t. te,>. At these Services lie
wvill give et series of Instructions on1
ttbject,î whlîih are likely to 1we helpful
to our spiritutal lifé. It i; his earnest
'hooxw and prayer. that inany inay lie
led at this Holy Tintîe to cousider wiat
is thieir true position inî the' sighit of
G(k], andl to seize tht' opportîînities
whiclh the coinaig Seauin of Lenut offers
of taking, at any rate, a few stepe for-
ward ill the w&y of Ifolinese.


